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Ill ITS CLOSING DAYS

Congress Hurrying Through
With Its Business.

M KINLEY VISITS CLEVELAND

People Crowding Into the Na
tional Capital.

Measures Passed and Signed
Other News.

Washington, March 8 The house
" "HI on the legislative day of

juarcn z wren caned to order this
morning after seven honrs recess
The canaries were filled with TUi
tors. First in order came the Indian
bill. Hjnn, delegate from Okie
ho ma. strenuously opposed the ac
eeptance as recommended by theccn
lerees of the senate ameWBtr.ent to
detach the Osage and Kansas Indian
reservations from Oklahoma, and
attach them to the Indian territory.

Ualaga of tb Day.
Washington. March 8 A dria

nag rain is falling today, bat the
weather bnrean promises beautiful
weather tomorrow. People are pour.
injr into the otty from every dtrec
noa oy train loads. Mr. and Mrs.
McKlnley are both rreatlv refreshed
by last night's rest, and breakfasted
heartily this morning. The lobby of
u niuiH noase was nrowqea with

Peoole anxious to ana MnKinl. hnt
Private Secretary Porter, realising
mas flicrvniey cad an exhaustion
cay before him. denied admission to
ail, except those who bad urgent
business. Hanna was among the
earliest callers, and was admitted.
Later. McKlnley filled an appoint,
ment made previously, receiving a
delegation headed by Postmaster
tieneral Wilson, who presented him
with a diamond studded badge for
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity,
which McKinlev will wear tomorrow.
At its close McKlnley returned to his
private apartments and disposed of
matters requiring immediate atten-
tion.

Caatoanary CoartMlw.
Washington, March 8 About 11

McKlnley made a formal call on
President Cleveland at the While
boose, in accordance with custom.
An hour later Cleveland returned
the call.

Conferees of the house and senate
have reached an agreement on the
amendmenta to the postal appropria-
tion bill.

The house passed the immigration
bill over the president's veto 193 to
87.

The president signed the bill to
allow the bottling of spirits in bond.
The senate worked away on confer,
enre reports, on the appropriation
bills, and ad justed many items in dis-
pute between the two houses, and
sent others back for further confer-
ence. The bill amending the shipping
laws was passed.

The president this afternoon signed
the international monetary confer-
ence bill.

A Special MaMlrm.
The Associated Press is abl to

make the definite, thongh unofficial
announcement, that congress will be
convened in special session almost
immediately after MeKlnlej's

of office, and that the date
will be named March 15. The new
president will send a message to coa-gre- ss

calling attention to the state of
the government revenue, and nrging
the speedy enactment of a genera!
revision tariff.

Il.Ue Oom la Altar Alt.
"Washington, March 8. Cornelius

N. Bliss, of New York, has accepted
a portfolio In the cabinet. It will
probtbly be secretary of the interior.

Bliss bas accepted the secretary-
ship of the interior with the under-
standing that be shall not hold it
longer than six months and for less
time if the president shall find a sub-atitut- e.

Fatal iDtwadlarv Tin.
Wheeling. W. Va.. March S An

Incendiary tire this morning in Mrs.
Fecr ell's boarding hone resulted in
the death of John Henderson and
son. Percy, and the probable fatal
burning of Jamea Brady.

Lea C iMtim Aasaraara.
Boston, March 8 McKinlev has

telegraphed Gov. Long: Your ap-
pointment stands at secretary of the
navj."

Belgian' Royalty.
Tho present king of Belgium is Leo-

pold II. who ascended the throne Deo.
10, 1863. The kings of Belgium are
accessor of the princes of Orange, the

first being Philibert, who succeeded to
the throne In 1509. For... . a. long time ther
went auuw u as suatnoiuers.

it. it is all of linen, the ancient Egyp--.

Tint tired ding is due to im-
poverished blood. Enrich the blond
with Hood'a and be
strong and vigorous."

ROCK: ISLAND ARGU
BOCS ISLAHD, ILL WEDNESDAY, HABCH 3. 1897.

INDENTICAL NOTE TO' GREECE.

Brave Little Monarchy Told That She Can
not nave Crete.

Athens, March 3. The indentical ncte
presented Monday afternoon by the rep
resentatives of the powers to the Greek
government says that the powers are
entirely agreed upon a coarse of action
to put an end to a situation which It
was not within their power to prevent.
but which, if continued, would grave
ly compromise the peace of Europe. It
proceeds to announce that the annexa
tion or Crete is impossible and that
they decline to accept such a proposal.
i tie note confers instead an absolute
ly efTectiveautonomy assurance to Crete

a separate government under the
suzerainty of the sultan.

These conditions, however, not being
realizable except by the withdrawal of the
Greek troops from the island and of the
uretrn snips irum jretan waters, or
from points where the powers are in oc
cupaiion. tne powers confidently rely
upon tne wisdom of the Greek govern.
ment to cease to oppose their peaceful
efforts for the welfare of Crete and the
preservation of peace. Therefore Greece
is solemnly warned that unless the afore.
said withdrawal occurs within six days
ine powers will not hesitate to take any
coercive steps necessary to enforce it.
anu meir aecisicn is Irrevocable.

BAY CITY'S CHUHCH MOB.

Bold Possession of the Disputed Property
in Spite or Law.

Bay City, Mich., March 3. The war
ring faction of the St. Stanislaus Polish
Roman Catholic church yesterday re.
fused to turn over the property to the
pheriff as ordered by Judge Maxwell.
The sheriff gained admittance to thp
premires at 7 a. m.. but a crowd col
lected and refused to admit the sheriffs
deputies. Judge Maxwell ordered
enough deputies to be sworn in to en
rorce the court s order, and a mob cf
&"0 strong waited at the church all day
ror the deputies' appearance. Most of
ire crowd were women armed with
clubs and smal boxes of pepper. Three
deputies drove up to relieve him at
p. m., but the angry mob repulsed them.

J nree or the leaders Alderman rta- -
nat, Ignace Buzalskl and Bruno Chud
zinwci were imprisoned yesterday by
oraer or judge Maxwell for conspiracy.
inis so angered the belligerents that
they threatened to tear the deputies to
pieces If they tried to get possession of
tne property. One deputy was badlv
clubbed. Late last night the sheriff
withdrew from the church rjremises.
leaving tne moo in complete possession

Two Case of Murder.
Seneca, Kan., March 3. John Zim

merman, a farmer living near here, was
shot and instantly killed Monday night
by bis son, Robert. 13 years of age. The
youth took the part of his mother in a
family quarrel and fired the fatal shotwnen bis father attempted to strike him
with a chair.

Stanberry, Mo.. March 3. During a
quarrel over a business settlement Mon-
day evening, or Alcott shot and
killed hla business partner, George Mor-
ris, and then surrendered. Alcott and
Morris are prominent merchants.

LeglnUtlon for Wisconsin. .

Madison. Wis.. March 3. Overherk'
bill repealing the present steamboat tax
ation laws was rushed to engrossment
on a toboggan slide In the assembly
yesterday. The house passed twelve
bills and killed thirteen. The senate
parsed nine bills and a Joint, resolution
authorizing the governor to designate
June ., 1888, ns a public holiday for the
celebration of the of the
taking or oaths of office by the first
state officers of Wisconsin.

Postmaster Pleads Gnilty.
Springfield, Ills.. March 3. Samuel

Sparks, postmaster at Sidell. Vermillion
county, rleaded guilty in the United
Etatcp district court yesterday to em--
Jsezzling o fStI and ironey or
dcr funds. He was fined $500 and costs
and sentenced to six months In the Ver-
milion county Jail.

Western llase Ball Meeting.
Qulncy, Ills.. March 3. It Is an-

nounced that President Hickey has
called a meeting of the Western Base
Bnll association, and also the schedule
committee, at QulncV, March 10.

Successor to Jnstioe Field.
Washington. March 3. One cf the

most important appointments, in all
probability, which President McKlnley
will have to make is a successor to Asso-
ciate Justice Stephen J. Field, of the

States supreme court. The Jus-
tice has been in very feeble health for
some time, hut thus far has persisted In
attending to his duties. Justice Fieldhas twice been eliRible to retirement,
but it Is the wish of his life to be ableto say he was the oldest Judge that ever
rendered decisions In the court of lastresort In the United States.

Diplomat le Relations Restored.
Washington, March 3. The stats de-

partment has been Informed that dip-
lomatic relations between Venezuela andGreat Britain, which were interrupted
some years ago. have been restored andthat Juan Pietrie, the present Vene-
zuelan minister to Germany, has been
transferred to Great Britain.

Disappointment ror Postmasters.
Washington. March 3. The confirma-

tion by the senate Monday of thirty-on- e
nominations of presidential post-

masters is expected to be unavailing
so far as about five-sixt- of them are
concerned. The obstacle Is the fact that
the filing of a bond Is a ite of
the Issuance of commission.
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CASE OF DR. RUIZ

As Stated by Gen. Lee and the
Spanish Authorities.

ISSUE OH EVEBY MATERIAL FACT.

Consul General Says the Prisoner Was
Kept in n Black Hole and 31ordered
fepanish Official Keport That His Celt
Was a Large, Comfortable Room, and
That He Committed Suicide Thorough
Inquiry To Be Made.
Washington, March 3. The president

yesterday sent to the senate a report
made by Secretary Olneyon the resolu
tion requesting the correspondence In
the case of Dr. Ricardo Ruiz. The re.
port suggests the inadvlsabllity of sup.
plying the correspondence at this time,
which suggestion the president indorses,
saying that it would be "incompatible
with the public interest to do so pending
tne pudiic ana exhaustive investigation
about to be instituted." The president
adds the -- suggestion: "That the con
sul general should have professional aid
In such investigation, though that mat
ter, together with the selection of the
particular persons to act with bim,
properly devolves upon my successor in
office." Instead of transmitting the
official correspondence, the secretary
supplies an account of his own composi
tion covering the essential facts in the
case. lie says: "Ruiz, a native of
Cuba, came to this country during the
revolution which terminated in 1878, and
studied dentistry at Philadelphia, de
claring his intention to become a citi
zen of the United States in 1S77, taking
nis nnai papers in 1830. After this he
returned to Cuba and has resided there
since."

Implied Complaint of tec.
He details Ruiz' arrest on Feb. 4. of

which he says the department was im-
mediately informed, but that nothing
more was heard of the matter until
Feb. li, when the consul general re.
ported that Ruiz had been found dead.
He says the department had assumed
that the case was being attended to
during this interim, and that a demand
would be made that the prisoner should
be put communicado, but that it after
wards developed that no such demand
had been made, and the prisoner had
remained constantly in solitary confine
ment. The circumstances attending the
aeatn were such as to lead to a demand
for immediate investigation.
OXE OF THESE REPORTS IS FALSE.

Divergence That Can Be Explained Only
ay Thorough Investigation.

'After such personal examination as
he was able to make," the secretarycon
tinues, "the consul general has reported
to the department that Ruiz was placed
and kept 315 hours m a small, close, and
filthy cell, 3 by 5, having a rough stone
floor with no window, and only a six
Inch square opening In the door for the
admission of food, which aperture was
kept shut escept when so used; that he
aiea rrom neglect or violence; that an
autopsy showed seven contusions on
his head; that he died from congestion
of the brain; that there was no fractureor tne skull; but all knowledge was
fined to officials and that It was difficult
o ascertain tne facts.

He says that on the other ban th.
acting governor general of Cuba, in a
report made to his government on Feb.

o, mai xtuiz was connned in a
room over 8 by 19 feet with a larire win
dow; that the room showed no signs ofaampness, ana that Ruiz had an eav
nair ana a comtortable bed. This offi

cial also reports that Ruiz was fonntl
tn his room very much excited with a
contusion on his head after a blow was
heard in the room. He says the prison
er was then removed to a better room:
that on the 17th he was found by the at-
tendant In the act of butting his headagainst the grating of the door, and
though quieted by theattendant, shortly
afterward died."

The conclusions of the official renort
of the two governments being radically
conflicting the secretary says anotheropen and thorough investigation seemed
to this government indispensable, and
that the Spanish government concurred
in this view. The secretary endncopy of Minister De Lome's letter ac
ceding to this request. He says that
Ruiz did not make known his Ameri-
can citizenship when arrested, a cir
cumstance, he says, which often occurs.

SPANIARDS WILL FEAR HIM.
Insurgent Roderigaes Gii-e- s Them a Taste

of What He Can Do.
Xew York, March 3. A dispatch to

The World from Havana says: General
Roderlguez ha3 signalized his entry Into
Havana province at the head cf the
Cuban army b7 two encounters with the
Spaniards that will make them fear
him. A force of 350 Insurgents supposed
to be under his personal command en-
countered on Saturday more tha 5C0
Spanish guerrillas commanded by
Colonel Jesus Morozo at the heights of
De los Carson, or Carsinez. twenty-fiv- e
miles south of Havana. The Spaniards
had raided a camp of paciflcos there
some days before, and hearing that it
had been marched again
to kill those who were left.

The Insurgents allowed the guerrillas
to reach nearly to the top of the hill.

here the path was steep and narrow.
then fired, rolled down huge boulders
and sprung two mines which had been
laid in the path 100 yards apart. The
guerrillas were panic-stricke- n by the
frightful slaughter, and to complete
their root a small field piece1 sent into
their ranks grape and canister in the
shape of email pieces of iron tthered
rrom the ruined machinery of sugar
mills near by.

Htae strike in I1U:
Springfield. Ills.. March 3. The min

ers at the mine of the Virden Coal com
pany, Virden, Maccoupin county; wentcm yesterday owing to a cut of in
cents per ton in the price of mining.

Condition of Mrs. Beeches-- .

Stamford. Conru. March 3. Mrs.Henry Beecher is wiaker, more rsti?iiand apparently suffering more.

A3BREVIA7ED TELE3RAW3.

Frank Collier walked iftto the city
clerk's onice at Chicago and presented
petition with 3.S00 signatures as cn- in
dependent candidate1 for .mayor.

At Effingham, Ills.. Mrs. Ada II. Kep
ler, editor of the Friend cf Home, a
temperance paper, was assaulted In her
residence by seme ona disguised la a
mask and otherwise.

Pelagle Declene, of the town cf Rock-
land, Wis., was sentenced to thirty clays
in tne county Jail for opening and read
lng sealed letters, addressed to another
person.

An experiment with cordite at Wool
wich recently shattered a church anda number of shops in the neighborhood,
and broke windows, tore down tele
phone wires and alarmed the country
lor ten miles around. A case of cordite
was fired to see what the effect would
be on twelve ether cases placed at
some distance. They contained MOO
pounds of the explosive and made a hole
mtecn feet deep and twelve feet wide,
sending earth and stones to a distance
of a mile.

A decree of foreclosure of 3300.000 firstmortgage bonds has been issued against
the Burlington, la., electric street car
line.

A large vein of coal haa been discov
ered on the Big Horn river, eieht miles
irom xnermopolis, Wyo.

The murder of a prominent Piute
medicine man near Bagdad on the Colo-
rado desert in southern California by a
iaexiean nas aroused the red men.

A Herman sugar trust has been
formed at Berlin with the outspoken
object of raising 'prices. A syndicate
will control all sales, and will begin by
noaraing a certain percentage cf thesugar made.

All the dynamite shells and explosive
material belonging to the forces former
ly commanded by General Antonio Ma.
ceo nave been captured by the Snnn.
iaras in cuna.

The Boulder Tribune reports the dis.
covery of a large chimney of samarskite
near that town, which it says 13 worth
J.z24,'.i63 per ton.

President Cleveland has refused to in
terfere In the case of Joseph Dunlop,
ine nieago editor, sentenced to two
years' imprisonment for misusing the
mans.

At Richmond, Ills., Rev. Mr. Bjnnett
a Methodist divine, was assaulted by a
man wno was informed that the minis
ier caa spoken disrespectfully of his
sister.

Arranged His Own" Mourning.
Quiney, Ills., March 3. Frederick

William Tappe, manager of Gardner's
Military band, committed Euicide Mon
day night. Monday he made a reDort
jn an estate In which he was conserva
tor. Then he draped the banner of his
ledge in mourning and went home and
took morphine.

Off for the Inauguration.
Cleveland, March 3. One hundred

members of the Tippecanoe eluh. the
largest Republican organization in Ohio,
departed fof Washington last evening
in nve special cars. Company F, Fifth
regiment, departed at the same time.
They will be Joined by cornpanw G, of

Frederic Ireighton's neerace was thn
shortest lived in the history of Ensland.
He died on tbe day following that upon
which the patent of nobility was i?snei,
and as be left no heir the title died with
cim.

To Cur a Cold la On Oar.
Taka laxative Brorao Quinine Tab

lets, ah druggists refund the money
i i iniia m no rej. jro rents.

Beaver Dam, O., Aoe;. 27, 1895.
My daughter, after beinf treated

"j mur aociors, ana being given up I

ior josi, a neighbor recommended
tuiej s awuey tare. Xodav she is
able to walk several miles without
fatigne. I feel we would have lost
her if it was not for yonr medicine.

Respectfully,
Mrs. J. M. Bjulev.

Sold by M. F. Bahnsen.

Almost O
Distracted

WW

rv ID YOU EVFJi suffer from real ner--
vousuess? V,"hea every ccrreseemed
to tialvi-- r mvtH

feelieg, first in one piace, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing jumble la the braia. ar.d-yo- n be
come irritable, fretful ad peevish; to be
followed by an lupoteat, Trcatened condis.
tion of the nerve centers, rncms In tne
ears, and sleepless, miserable n:?hts
Dr. Wiles' Mrs. Ec;cno Searles,

110 toon ion Et, Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ser--
totos troubles bad madeRestores ine nearly insane and

Health a$?sicians were unable
to hein me. Mvmeraorr

was almost gone and every little thing
worried me caul I Was almost distracted.
I really feared I was boromin? a maniac I
Imagined all sorts of evH things and vonld
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles Restorative Nervine and four buttles
of this wonderful remedy completely cared
idb. ana i am as weU now as 1 ever waa."

Dr. Miles Nervine is sold on guaraatee.
am uuiua wiu Decent or moocj refunded.
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